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When you are looking for all the features of a big yacht in

a concentrated package, Regatta 290 comes up with the

goods. Big boat features like a spaciors navigation area,

an innovative curved galley that allows a cook to create, or

simply sustain, as conditions demand, a toilet and shower

compartment with room for the most obtrusive elbows, sit

comfortably within an Ed Dubois-designed hull that won't

break the bank in marina fees.

Ken Freivokh's magic has been performed in the interior

of the 290 using his Regatta theme of Cherry timber and ply,

for a light and interesting timber finish, as well as in ground-

breaking upholstery treatments. Full length settees with

deep rolls and individual headrests, flank a twinJeaf folding

table that features useful stowage and Burr Elm detailing.

The door to the forward cabin slides back to give the

feeling of space at eye level, though for sleeping, it can be

closed offfor privacy and quiet; an ideal cabin for young
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chi ldren. A roomy double-berth ql larter cabin completcs

{he accomrnodation.

Throughout the boat, stowage is a visual Ícature as

lvcl l  as being oÍ 'r , i tal  ne<:essi lv for the cn.r ising owner.

Hieh levcl lockers f lank the sakron, while gal lev stowagc

rir,als that on manv bigger boats.

On cleck the boal has been clesisned Í irr  safe and

easr, hancl l ins, rvi th a clccp cockpit ancl al l  s:r i l  controls

lecl back. The Í iact ional r ig has thc option of a sclcct ion

of hcacisai ls f iorn storrn. j ib to No.1 Í{enoa, ancl there is a

spinnaker kit  too. On windless cla_vs, thc inboard diescl

cngine oÍIèrs rel iable perforrnance and manoeuvrabi l i ty

in thc conÍines of a tnarrrra.

Mainsail
No.l  Genoa
No.Z Genoa
No. l  J ib
Storrn Jib
Spinnaker

Displacernent
Ballast - Fin

- Twin

Lengttr Overall
Length Waterline
Beam
Draft - Fin

- Twin
Mast Height
above Waterline

SAIL AREAS
2O8ft'z
236ft'
192ft'
129ft2
46ft2
41Ofr'

DESIGNED WEIGHTS
7694tb
2987Lb
3329rb

SPE.CIFICATIONS
29 'O"
23'7 ' / r "
9 ' , 1 1 "
í ' ,O"
3',4'tr"

36',g'/,"

19.32rn"
21.92tn'
L7.84rn2
11.98rn"
4.27rn2
38.O9rn'?

349Okg
1355kg
l51okg

8.84rn
7.ZOrn
3.O?rn
1.5Zrn
1 .O2m

1 1 .19 rn
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